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HYBRID

THE GAME

You have control of tbree highly developed battle drcids, You
mulrt nsê thêm to their fuu slxengths to destroy the direct menace of
thè Alien6.

To complete your mission you will need to join th6 thr€e
Hybrids togetàêr tô form onê supêrior and d€adly unit. This cân only
be âchieved ir foù-r cells which â.re to be found within the complex.
When they âre united they ar€ automâtically telêportêd to the cell of
an Ahen.

Having successfully desFoy€d the Alien the tbree Hybrids are
s€pafately transporæd back to the complex. once monê they must
âttompt to m6ot up snd folttr together. Your mission is to achieve this
four timês ând dêstroy €âch Ali€n in turt|. The Aliets b6come
progressively hârder to destroy âs they eâch âbsorb the life energy of
à dying comrade.

THE CHARACTERS
Hybrid I
the brâùr has weâk ârmour. low fire-powêr rating, modêrâte
movemellt and lirDited speed shot (only single shots âvailable) which
make this Hybdd appesr very $reat. However, it hâs tbe ability
(using Lhe 'teleport' key) to ieleport itself and the othor Hybrids
anyvvhere on the same scr,een. lt has access to certâin telePorær
Dachines situated arouxd the complex.

Hybrid2(3x3)
Tbe rohot is the largest and sb:ongeÊt of the 3 Hybrids. It has â high
porcentâge of armour and high nre-power rsting. The robot is best
êmployed knocking out lrtructur€s thus cleâring the route for the
others. It slso hes access to certâin telepor:t mâchinês amund the
complex,
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Hybrid3(2x2)

I!g]q&I hâs â mediùm percentâgê of ârmour and a moderat€
ffu€-power rating. The speed shot is quick ând multi-shols aie
aveilable. Its greatest asset is its âbility to switch on bridges. Again
this Hybrid has access to cenlain æleport mâchines placed around the
complex.

THE COMPLEX
Ilazards
Guns. cânnoDs, sureshot, beacons, mines, electro wire, electro
streâms plus many loathesome aliens of various ability.

Status

Powêr: eâch Hybrid has 5 cartridges of energy. Loss of control occurs
urhen a Hybrid's energy bânk is empty. As fire power rating is
rEduced, partial loss of control will result. The bâtde is lost when all 3
Hybrida hâve empty eneqgy bânks.

Energy: this is needed to move and is scaûered âround the complex
(denoted by the lgtt€r E). Energy can be picked up ând used
immediâtely. The Hybrids cân exchânge enewy by stânding one on
top of the oth€r, th€ plâyer should th6n press the Energy key. EnergY
id lost by bêing hit by âlien droids or by bumping into walls.

Armour: this is needed for pratection atrd can be picked up, (Agâin
armour is scâttêred âround the complex and donot€d by the letter A).
The pêrcentage urill increase by a set arnount.

Fir€-power: this dioùâæs hor.r strong the weapons are. The fire-power
cân b€ incr€âsed by picking up fire-power units scâtter€d around th€
complex (denot€d by thê l€tter F). No. 1 is thê weakest ând trÙo. 5 is
thê slrongest. Each Hybdd has its maximum .Ird minimum
fire-power râting.
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Streams: thês€ are streams of electric current thrcugh which the
Hybrids cûmot pass. However, within the complex there are bridges
to help you cross these slr€âms. You aolivâtê thêse by using tùê
switch.

Switchesi 10 âctivate â bridge ûre xylon picts up a llashing cube ârd
tâkes it to receptor cube also llashing ûrd marked by a cross.

Keys: all keys are definâble.
ÙB: The Hybdds must work togêilher, as celrùain operations can only
be done by specific châracters. One charactêr âlon€ cùùro! complete
tàe game.

To Loâd: See lâbel.

HYBRID: THE STORY

Long before the Statê had come into exisitoncê, th€ Earth was
rul€d as â singlê empire. the last Empêror was Jaled lV ând under
his dolninio! the Earth flourished as never bêforê. It was a Golden
age, â time when prosperity ripenod in every town and in êeery
country. The powers of t€chnology that had long threatened to
dectroy mantind wer6 at lâst hârnessed and the forcês of destlr,rction
wetc tulred towa.rds mân's benefit. Science truly becâme ân art and
the levels of technologicôl achievemont were higher thân thoy hâd
ev€r boôn bêfor€ or would in tàe futurê. It was after Jaled diêd that
the decline begân. He had lefl no sùcce6sor and rival factions $rs.rr€d
for conxol of the Ear.th. For a milleniuh chaos and ânarchy rcigned
and the pêriod becam€ known ds tJre Dark Yoârs. Much of scientilic
knowl€dgê wâs lost du|.ing this timo. and ttre achieveûrents of the
golden âge became alDost as legênd.

It was during the hst years of Jaled's reign, ho$rever. that the
alions câme to Eùth. mrere they hâd origina-lly coDe froûr nobody
hew, they had powers bêyond belief, mental abilities that deffed
ânâlysfu 6nd physical sFength tàat wâs beyond imagination. It had
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taken the totâl might of the old Empire to contain their menâce; they
had seemed indesErrctrble. They wreaked a swathe of destruclion
âcross the Earth beforê the scientists hâd finally overcome them,
They hadn't exterminated the aliens, they weren't capable thên, but
they hâd mauaged to hold th€m in stâsis, in â gâlâctic gaol that was
impregnâble ând oscâpe-proof. The Empire had fllrally subdued tlrem
by blanketing their mind-conEol abilities, how thiê wâs âchieved
nobody uras sure, it was knowledge lost tluough the y€ars of
anafchY.

All this Prator Jonson lsrew. He was comnander-in-chiêf of the
Statc Security and he was a very worried man. He looked âcross his
àluminium desk, atl ântique ftom Empire days, and stared deeply into
the Vênusisn's ey€s. He wâsn't lying, he could lell that, after âll it
wâs his job. Jonson hâd hâd enough exporienc€ in dealing l/vidr
Venusiar3 not to doubt their stlange abilities. They were humans,
descended from the original colony, but over the years they hâd
developed Êtrânge talents. Maybe it hâd something to do with dre
atmosphere or being closer to the sur, Jonson didn't lsrow, but ho did
know that their uncanny sixth sense hâd helped him often in the pâst.
He snâpp€d out of his thoughb as thê old man stârtod speaking agâin.

"And I am not the only one, orù whole synod has felt this
unholines6, thêre i3 a greât evil thât fu grolving in strength and its
malevolance is focused on mankind. We have never felt such a
distutbance beforc, the creatures from urhich this surge is coming ar6
like nothing $re bave ever encourtered befolle. It is alrDost â3 if tà€y
wene mâd€ of pur6 energy and pùr€ hatê. And thoy âre growing
stronger by the dây. You have little time Commândêr. I warn you,
thosê chains that hold tùis evil in bondage are crurEbling. They must
b€ d€stroy€d. you must not âllow th6m to escâp61"

Thê Venusiân's urords echoed Jonson's own thoughE, thos€
crratures musl be decrroyed witùin tùè gaol. [Ie could not âllow them
to 63cap€, the Earth had to b€ prrtectêd at âll costs,
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"Don't worry Saldor," he sâid to the venusiân more confidentlY
thân he felt, '\his time we're going to get the job done properly."

Ancient lecbnology had been able to control the alien minds
but had not been capable of exterminating them. Jonson hoped thai
Inoderrr technology wâs now caPable of it. Science had developed
along a differ€nl path and although theY had not become âs advanced
âs their predecessors they had mânaged to Produce machines of far
greât€r destructive câpabilitY. Th€ commander was convinced that
they now had ihe firepowêr to terminâte the menace once and for all.

It wasn't going to be easy though, to get to the aliens in the
Frst plâce they would have to ge! through the defences that the old
Empire hâd buih into tjle gâol. These were designed not to keeP t}le
aliens in, but 10 keep any nsscue PartY out The defences were
considered to be impregnable ât the time of constr'uction, they were
intended to hold the aliens in captivitY throughout eterîity. The
Empire hadn't foreseen that the aliens would slowly grow in their
mind power. So that one daY theY would be able to tllrow off their
cerebal shâckles and seek revenge on tleir gaolers.

Prator Jonson was putting his faith, and the fate ofthe Earth in
the hânds of his teâm of Hyb ds. The HYbrids urere a top secrst
projest thât was known to only five people within the state. There
were three of them, half droid, half organic ând totellv deadly. Their
independent itrtelligence units were totallY organic, these w€re
m€shed in a rêvolutionary electro_sYnergetc mind held with thêir
metâl bodies. More thân lwenty yeârs of work had gone into the thee
prolotypes that they now hâd. Jonson had not had the oppoÉùnity as

yet to test their capabilities in the field, he $râs almost glad of thê
crisis. It was going to be a baPtism for them, a baptism of fire. Therc
were thr€e of them, each with bis unique âbilities. There had b€en
ùrilitâry droids in the past of course, banned in tà€ old Empire theY
had been used to devâstating effect dùring the mYriâd wars of the
Dârk Years. But none of them could compare to thê Hybrids' the Stâte
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technology had even surpassed Empire stândârds of exc€llodce.
wlrat made tholn pârticulârly slre,cial was there ability to mêrge
togsth€r to forrn a sirgle fighting unit - Th€ Hybrid, A fighting unit
with more ffr€pow€r. moria armour atrd more speed tùân an lmperial
battle cruiaer. The first unit had thê âbility to teleport. not iust
bimsêlf but the other two unlls aô $rell. Thê s€cond wâs slleng.
incredibly e!ro!g, be had morc 6repo$rer àrd protectron than any
silgle militrry unit in the hist ry of earth. He hâd to be powerful,
aiter all, conventionâl fision wêâpons had not bêon caPable of
dêstf,oying tlle ôliens in the pest. The third unit, although low in
ffr€power and afil'oui. urâs incredibly fâst ând super intelligent. He
hâd th€ computilg power of the Stâte aecuritY comPuter ùrd was in
constânt and direct link with it. Through him Jonson could control
atrd co-ordinâte the opsrationa of âll thr€e oftheûr.

He thanked ùre old Venusian and shut the door 6rûly b€hind him.
Walking back to his desk hê flick€d a single switch.

"Randall," he said softly, "it6 a Rêd."
"A genuine R6d."
"The real thing, câncel thât field test, we've got a proPeriob for

tàem." He llicked the suritch back up and lit a 1àin, black cigai. Hê
wetched the smoke curl lazily acro6s the office and a glitt came into
hi6 eyê, âfter âll these were bis babies, they'd get tfre job donê.
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